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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations

JOURNAL OF THE
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Providence, Rhode Island

April 10, 1967

The Convention wa s aalled t o order by Mr. Denni s

J. Robert s , Ch a ir m a. n, at 2:09 P.M.

INVOCA T ION

The Chairman presented the Reverend Harrington M. Gordon, Jr., Pastor of T rinity Ch ur ch ,
Cranston and Chapla i n of the Rhode Island Sta t e P olice, f or t h e pur pos e of gi ving the In
vocation.
The Invoca tri on wa s gi ven .
The roll of delegate s wa s calle d: there were 5 3 prese nt a nd
Absentees were:

4 6 a bs e nt .

Mr. Appolonia, Mrs. Barber, Mess ra. Belh.xmeux, Bevilacqua, Cannon,
Mrs. Castiglia, Mis s Colaneri, Messrs. Colbert, Cra ndall, Cunningham,
Deleh a nty, DeCiant i s, DiLuglio, Dodge, Fanning of C umberla d, Feeney,
Ga lla gh e r , Gallogly, Cammino, Gates, Geoffr oy, Giguere, Gor ham of
Scituate , Jordan, Mrs. Lacroix, Mess r s. LaFra nc e , Lallo, Mrs . Lambros,
Messrs. Ma nning, Martin, McCabe, McKi nn on, McKiernan, Merolla , Moon ,
Murphy of Warren, Murphy of C ove nt r y, Mu r r a y, Parrillo, Picka rd, Puc ci ,
Sa o Be nt o, Sh erry , Sta pl e ton, S t ee r e a nd Viall .

The names of the a bs e n t ees we r e called.
On motion of Mrs. Hager, the de l e ga t es extended a r i s i ng vo t e of appr ecia t ion to Reverend
Gordon for his kindne s s in gi vi ng t h e Invo ca t i on .
The journal of t h e pr e vi ous da y wa s read.
On mo tiinn of Mr. Wexler, seconded by Messrs. Pri nci pe, OIDonnell, Bi zie r a nd Wr e nn,
Journal of the previ ous da y was accepted a s read, on a voice vo te.

the

ADJOUR NM E N T

Mr. Doris, seconded by Mr. Cote, moved tha t the Conve nt i on adjourn to meet on Monday,
April 24, 1967, at 1:30 P. M. in the Chamber of the House of Repr e s entatives at the State
House.
Mr. LaSalle requested a division vote on the motion to adjourn.
On a diviaion vote, the
motion to adjourn prevailed, 28 delegates voting in the affirmative, 12 delegates voting
in the negative and 11 delegates present and not voti ng.
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August P. LaFrance, Secretary
Constitutional Convention

